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The Ranchlng Qu~estion. *'couladnet bc obtained to stock the landi with

The stitement% of Dr. INcEnchran and of the Toitis an cactcod Gaeu reles

MacLcod Gazette are flot in harînony, and the Aftcr sucb a statceiet, it wilI l& in order
,nattcr i8 oneo which Parlianient 8houîld investi. for Dr. INcEachran ta explain lus chiet argu.
gate. Cattie ranching i a valnable intlustryto ment in favor of the Icase systcrn, viz., tb
a certan extent, but in the case of the Alberta prevent tIse overstocking of cte ranges. Why,
ranches it is chiefly valuiable to the Euglish if such steee a tnbsr
cattle barons who have sccured ]cases froni the i h ic vs i eesr

to taie measures ta preveait 50,000
Oovernment. Wu tecntly published a state.Aician ate, :lf h taln br
msent froin Dr. McEachran explaining-and we in Alberta, froin bcing iniported iii 1887? How
muet admit, if "'accui ate" explaiiing away-the dIon lie accouint for tise fact that thosands of
complaint of one settler whha ud located hini. Americait cattle, rcproýent!ng millions a! capi.
self on the Walrond ranch of which Dr. Me. tal, are ready to enter Alberta as soon as the
Eachraui aae.BtteNaLo ael vaxatious restrictions finposed by himn arc re.
rcplying tu Dr. McfEaclirani's denial of the movedl? flow, iii bis'it, can lie accotnt for the
charge that lir refuseci ta allow bossa ide settlers mîillions~ of capital invested in this business in
to lacate in the Walrond townships, quotas a WVesten States, wlicre the lease systemn is not
correspondent who says: only not ini vogue, but whiere the catticînen de.

The Eist of those settlers refssd permission libcrateiy refused to ask for it, aitil ihere the
to sette oui the leases would 4i a long asie, ana ranges are open to the freat kind of sctiement?
It i8 not improbable that the WValrond1 Ranche Tisat ,,rgumént is clesrly as tra-shy as thc most
would head thie list. The liai! dIoyxen others on of Dr. MvIcaelsrau'1s shallow utterance. Re
the iVarond lease are there becanse thcy lied says fai-ther :"The foot bill country voilda
the griL ta stay in the fL ' cf aic1teachraîî'a nlot bc utilizcd for the only pui-po3e for wbich it
refusai to grant the'n permission. Dr. Me. is fstted,' viz., stock raising.", Thei crops raised
Eachran knows and hias said wby hie dons not riglit on tIse tvalrond range, as reportcd
daro to disturli saine of tisee anen. Pernmissiona aboya, clTectually rcfute this statesuent.
ta settie on the %Waldron Icase lias been repeat. The only part of Drs. Mcfisclran'a interview
edly refuscd by Dr. M.%cfaclîran. He nuakes a whlslh is a correct represesitation of fauts is the
gi-caL show of having conscnted to certainsol l ast paragrapli, in wvilicll lie pi-aises tise stock
tiers getting their entry, but as mighit bce raising capabilities oif thc counutry, and for
supposcd in such a man, lhc makes a s-irtue of syvhièlu wc are plese.l ta domîsîend lîin.
neesity. Re could flot iîelp giving those Thora vau bic 5o (danger in sayifig tisat it is
setliers an eîîtry, for tlîcy wore, thcre bofore tie dsîty o! Parliaumîînt to investigate tise whoie
aver Dr. McEachran saw the country, or eveu subject. Wu (lu not thiuîk it satitfactcry that
kn'ew wherc his lease %vis It is flot long sincle the manager oi One o! t1tese pi-ivate ranches
written notices were sent ta settiers on tise sîîoîîî bic Lthe Govcrjnient qusurusiasie ciicer.
Wairond leases, warning tlieni to Icave. The object of the ranche liolders ib to restriet

Many of the local nien wvbo are not ranching the îiumîber o! cattie pro.inced ail ta prevent
lease holders have exprcssed a desire to sec the cýonpetitiosi. The object o! the emuotry is1,
lasse system abolisiiicd. Thîey suay thât iisstuad îiavc as many cattie raiged as pi sibie and to
o! thc countrycar-yingS800,000 hcad o! cattle, as encourage comipctition. The poaner cf rostric-
laesn provide, thora are not aboa 100.000, and tien is iargely iseid by the quarantina office. It
that thc wiîole thing is a close corporation, site. js also a question svhether tisis quarantine
tained by Sir Johin Macdonald's Goveriîsîsesît in shîould be niaintained against cattle comiuîg !rorn
the intereat o! a few infiuential fiends. Dr. d'stricts Whoîc c there iis no disease. Possibly
McEachrau makes nswr to tii by saying the MacLeod Gaztte nisy be wrong in saving
that, "«witlsoit the louse systcmn as a partial Ithat aven if Canada Nvere sciîcdnlcd iii England
"ginarattec of the tenuru o! tise land, capital the Sain to the Dominion frcoin the trec- accues
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of cattie ta tisa Northwcst would autwigx it,
but the matter is open ta opinion. AfLor al,
the svorst that cousld happen wonid ba that
Canadian cattie svould be killed aL Birkenuhead
and sold sus bout inateati of being allowed ta bu
sent into the interior of England. As a niatter
of fact we are tola that a large part of Canadian
cattle shiiîeîsts, is slaughtered at the lairs.
Ana i t ls a svell knowu tact that ont or more
associations of capitaliste have bean dctcrred
frocs estal lislsin, prcserving factories ia Miani.
toba and thse Northw~est because of tise Gaverai.

, ment regulatsoîs -;hlch restrsct the output. anai
strcngthen the hands of thse cattle mnioopolists.
WVhat is wastcd is snch au examination of the
subjeet in Parlisînent that the publie o! Canada
are not:left; for kssowiedge of the charges o! the
Western M.%on and the denials o! the manager
,,f one of tia interested rancies.-,Vlonitcal
Herald.

Points for -Retaulers.
A business tliat ia not worti advertisingià-,

Dlot worth having.
Cutting mercly to create excitement is dan-

garons and leacis ta rainons competition.
A saiesman must sinderstaxid buman iature

and the reqeirements of numnas nature also.
Itai the gouda iL offers and not the saiesmnan

iL employs that makc.s a hanse fsmnous.
It is an absurd ansd reckless sclieni to, give

goods away mcrely as an ' ivertisemeot. The
public svill psy a gcûsd price for a standard
article.

Tise mian Who is a! raid ta refuse credit ta thse
persan svhoin ha snspects of livinîg beyond his
means iîad botter look aronv for an acceptable
trustee.

Many mcn attract attcatiaa and croate
patronage by conductivg business on a different
oasis fi-u i others, and the mn wiîo ia not

'scared iînLo koocking aolf p cfits cores unsler
tii head.-Shoe anîd Leath-r Grazele.

TisE smolcr Who lias not yet tsied the
"Myrtie Navy"~ tobacco lias a riew pleasura
before hisn in the use cf "Ithe wced." An ia-
vestmcnt o! twcnty-flve cents will furniali him
with the mansa af giviîig it a fair test. Let
uas advisc hitn ta anake thse cxpcrimcntý he sfll
fi na the tobacco tu bc ai l that its thousanda of
friesdse caisn for it, and they are far from
stiney ia -thoir praise.


